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C.ut This Out Today 
and mail to 

«R 'L-'c" 521 Maine St. 
IveiD S Quincy, 111. 

?.'••: With your full name and address and 
they will send you, postage prepaid free of 
charge, their catalogue of Paris and New 
York's latest and most approved styles in 
Women's, Misses', and Children's ready-to-
wear apparel for Fall and Winter 1912-1913. 

All at prices lower than that at which 
they are customarily sold. 

' Name ' '* 'v;;' 

Address. 

State 

GRAND HOUSE TONIGHT 
/'Th* Famous Scout to th s Rescue" 

Pathe Western Pictures always good. 

"The Tale of a Cat" 
'! Essanay Comedy. 

"The Soldier Brothers of Susanna" 
Kalem Military Feature. 

TOMORROW NIGHT 
Two Reel Special Feature 

DON JUAN AND CHARLE8 V. ' 1 

"The City of Washington, D. C." 

Don't Fail to See the 

New Show ' 
Tonight 

At the « 

AIRDOME 
Where Eytrybody Goe* 

Special Engagement 

Robert E. Lee's 
Manikins -

A Btage within a stage; great 
fun for the little folks; be sure 
and bring them. Comedy In 
abundance.b 

Evelyn Renaud 
Petite Character Singer. : 

Harvey G. Hull 
pj£pn Song ; § 

2 New Motion Pictures 
,V'THE DOUBLE CROSS." 

Great Western Picture-*-

"OVER MONACO IN A HYDRO-
PLANE," 

;2'{ } - Another Good One. 

Two shows nightly, 7:45 & 9:15, 

S-I-X CLUB 
Moonlight  Excursion 

On Steamer Sidney-

Friday, Aug. 23 
Boat leaves Keokuk at 8:30; Warsaw 

at 9:00. 
Old J. s. Orchestra. 

Dancing Floor 30x160. H 

Gents 50c. Ladies 25c. 
No Intoxicants allowed on .board 

boat, and rights of admission strictly 
reserved. 

Street cars will meet boat on re
turn. 

WARSAW 

Odd Fellows 
23rd Annual Excursion 

Keokuk to Quincy and Hannibal. • 

Wed., Aug. 28 
-• On Steamer G. W. Hill 

THE BIG BEAUTIFUL BOAT 
Fare 50c; children, 6 to 12 years, 25c. 
Rerfeshments served. Intoxicants 

Prohibited, 

Don't Miss Going B 
Boat leaves Keokuk at 8:00 a. m.; 

Warsaw at 9:00; Alexandria 9:15, 
stepping at Canton, LaGrange and 
Quincy. 

Rights of admission reserved, 

—Mabel Schroeder, 
ographer and notary 
Keokuk. 

—Mrs. Tucker's recital tonight. 
—A colored couple In Burlington, 

named Lowery, were sentenced to 
thirty days in Jail yesterday. 
Mrs. Lowery is well known 
in Keokuk, in police court society. 
Mrs. Lowery was named Roland be
fore she ran into Lowery. 

—What you want in the harness 
line you can buy at Sherwood's. 

—W. J. Hill, manager of the Han
nibal Courier-Post, came to Keokuk 
this morning to make an inspection of 
the Keokuk dam along with the Mis
souri editors who are in the city to
day. Mr. Hill has a very fine plant in 
the Courier-Post and has through it 
been instrumental in giving Hannibal 
a favorably position as one of Mis
souri's chleifest cities. 

—According to an up river paper, 
the steamer Black Hawk will continue 
to make its regular trip, tying up av 
the lower lock, should the canal be 
closed September 15, as it probably 
will. The G. W. Hill, should the canal 
be closed on that date, it is reported, 
will engage in the Calhoun county 
apple trade. . »> 

—E. A. Clancey of Hillsboro, 111., a 
former Keokuk citizen was in the city 
today after an absence of twenty-three 
years and was surprised at the many 
changes noted. He was engaged in 
the newspaper business here and was 
kept busy greeting old friends. Mrs. 
Glancey accompanied him to the city. 

—Junior Singleton, son of Mr. and 
(Mrs. E. G. Singleton, 905 High street, 
suffered a dangerous accident Tues
day evening when he stepped on a 
rusty nail while playing. The nail 
entered the ball of the foot and made 
an ugly wound. A physician was hur
riedly summoned and the wound cau
terised and no ill effects are antici
pated. The boy will be confined to 
the house for Bome time. 

—The friends of Mrs. Caroline Bld-
denstadt of 822 Morgan street, will 
be pleased to learn that she has so 
far recovered from a recent serious 
accident as to be aible to be around. 
Mrs. Biddenstadt fell down a stair
way a week ago today, suffering se
vere injuries to her shoulders, arms 
and hips. 

—The Burlington has ordered 10,500 
new cars this year and yet it is threat
ened with the first car shortage in 
years this fall. Thia is the warning 
of President Darius Miller in a letter 
sent out to big customers of the rail
road. The Bhoifage of cars is due to 
the great crops in the west and a gen
eral heavy increase in the railroad 
business. "Order your coal now," is 
the advice of Mr. Miller. This is a 
precaution which all users of fuel 
would do well to take. 

The best lot remain
ing in the first ward 
50 x 140, 604 Frank
lin Street; See 

XJMcGrath 
712 Franklin 

Buy Groceries<>f 

Davis Bros. 
Dealers In staple and fancy 
groceries, vegetables and coun
try produce. 

: Ml phon» No. • 
. Hub. phone No. 83 

1210 Pulton 8t, Keokuk, low*. 

; [»•••• I1M« l I »>•••••••••«;; 

j: Foulkes & Sons! 
-FOR- i 

; Wall Papering, House • 
& Sign Painting, Frames • 

* & Pictures 

Cor. 4th & Blondeau 

s 

Knights of Pythias! GAS AT 90 CENTS 
Afternoon and Evening 

Excursion to 

Fort Madison and Return 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 24 

STEAMER G. W. HILL 
Boat leaves at 2:30 o'clock, return

ing at 10:30 o'clock. 
Street cars will meet the boat on 

the return trip. Boat will positively 
atop at Montrose and Nauvoo on both 
trips, . pv . 

ADULTS, 50c; CHILDREN, 25c! 

Positively no Intoxicating liquors al
lowed on board, and rights of admis
sion reserved. 

FOR DES MOINES 

V i \ . O v e r  C r o w d i n g .  
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Aug. 22.—Two suits 
charging Charles W. Murphy, presi
dent of the Chicago National league 
baseball team, with over crowding his 
west side baseball park, were brought, 
one alleged offense on account of last 
Saturday's crowd at the Cubs-Giants 
Same and the other on Sunday when 
the Cubs and Philadelphia clashed. 
The suits were ordered by J. C. Mc
Donnell, chief of the bureau of fire 
protection. 

Decision by Judge McPherson Is 
Sweeping Victory for the 

Citizens. 
DES MOINES, Iowa, Aug. 22.—A de

cision whereby gas consumers of the 
city of Des Moines will be allowed a 
rate ot 90 cents per thousand cubic 
feet, was handed down by Judge 
Smith McPherson in the federal court. 
The case decided was that of the 
the city of Des Moines against the 

es Moineg Gas company. 
•Ple municipality wins a sweeping 

vlct°nr in Judge McPherson's decision 
which sustains the complete report of 
the master in chancery engaged by the 
city to fix the value of the holdings of 
the company. 

The gas company filed objections 

fne thiB rer the flr8t deci8l0n Bustain-Ing this report nearly two months 
ago, placing an added value of 1300. 
000 on the plant. The decision p^. 
v des that the company shall give the 
ninety cent rate & three years* trial 
after which another suit may be filed" 
to show money lost, if such Is the 
case. v 

.—Read The Dally Gate City. . 

-The crossings at Seventh and 
Blondeau and Ninth ana Franklin 
need the attention of the street com 
mlssloner. There are dangerous de-
presslons at both places. jUBt a fow 

hours work and a slight expense would 
place them in a safe condition. 

x PERSONALS. 
W. T. Clancy and wife and W. K. 

Jones, of Hillsboro, 111., are in the 
city visiting relatives and friends. 
Mr. Clancy formerly resided in this 
city and is acquainted with many of 
the older residents. He expects to 
remain in the city for about one week. 

G. Galloway of Harlan, Iowa, for
merly a resident of Keokuk, has been 
visiting with friends in Mooar and 
Keokuk. He is now president of the 
Western Iowa Vocational College lo
cated at Harlan. Mr. Galloway left 
Keokuk eighteen years ago and was 
intensely interested in the great 
across the Mississippi. 

Harry Wahlgren, aoa of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank P. Wahlgren, of 516 
South Twelfth street, Is visiting with 
his parents and friends in the city. 
Mr. Wahlgren was in the weather of-
fire here for some time, with Observer 
Fred Z. Gosewisch, and about a year 
ago was transferred to Oklahoma. 
He will now go to Little Rock, Ark. 
His many Keokuk friends will be 
glad to hear of his advancement and 
prosperity. 

Mrs. Anna Chappell of Bdmond, 
Okla., is visiting her granddaughter, 
Mrs. L. 8. Stdll, at 310% Main street 

Miss Lucile Zler of Canton, Mo., ia 
visiting her sister, Mrs. I* 8. 8tolL 

Mrs. Fred Glynn and daughter, 
Hannah, of Hannibal, Mo., are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Moll. 

Mrs. B. R. Lofton ha« Just returned 
from Kahoka where she has been at
tending the Chautauqua and visiting 
at the Crear bome. She was accomp-
ained home by Mrs. Ed. Doty and 
daughters, Hazel and Helen, of Strong-
hurst, J1L, who will vialt for a few 
days with relatives In the city. 

Mr. tnd Mrs, G. H, Antrobus left 
this morning for a vacation to be 
spent In Pueblo, Colorado Springs, 
and Denver. A niece. Miss Opal An
trobus, of New London, accompanied 
them. 

Miss Julia Schmidt has returned to 
her home In Keokuk. She baa been 
making as extended visit with Bur
lington friends. 

Miss Mildred Narrley and Miss 
Edith Lloeoberger went to Fort Madi
son Tuesday tor a short risft at the 
Weldinger home. 

Miss Mildred Heenemao fett r* 
turned to her tumus in this city, after 
a week'* ristt with Tort UwStsoo 
friends. 

Mrs, Eugene of Tort Madi
son, arrived here yesterday tor a 
visit with her daughter, Mrs- Jam#* 
Fulton. . .. 

Mr and Mrs, Frank Wlfkes, of 14b* 
erty, in., stopped off fcere yesterday 
lor a br«»rf vi*Jt, wWJeon flwNr Wf 
to Davr-r port. 

Miss Minnie Sale* left today tor 
Quincy, where she wilt ftott tor <4ur 
next few days witli frtrafa. 

Miss Nellie RalstOft *«« * fWlOf Uf 
Quincy yesterday. 

inton's Storage 
inton's Transfer 

Merchandise* Machinery, Furniture 
Stoves, Musical Instruments, Pictures 
and everything In the Storage Line. 
Large, clean, eafe warehouses. Prloes 
reasonable Including Inaurance. 
TRAN8FER LINE IN CONNECTION 
OfTloe 625 Blondeau. Both 'phones 18 

FOR -

Moving, Storage, Transfer and PIo-
nlo Car, sat 

V John Opstelten 
He packs queensware and household 

goods for shipment. 
Ball phone 648-Red. 1528 Morgan 

h o s e :  

" A  SEWING BEE!" i 

Not necessary to attend a 
sewing bee if you wear Hole 
Proof (guaranteed) hosiery. 

Guaranteed against holes 
and the guarantee means that 
we'll give you a new pair for 
every one that shows a hole be
fore 6 months. VT/-::: 

Light and medium weight 
cotton—six pairs in box $1.50. 

Medium weight Silk Lisle, 
—six pairs in box—$1.50. 

EwiBsirarnnfi 
412 MAIN ST. -

ir.F. 
CREAM 

MARCHEFKE 

James 
McNamara's 

Sons 
Dealer* In 

Building Material 
and Sewer Pipe | 

Atlas Portland 
Cement 

Louisville and TJtica Ce
ment, Lime, Hair, Stucco, 
Mortar Colors. 

Acme Cement 
Plaster . 

Sewer Pipe, Drain Tile, 
Gutter Pipe, Fire Brick, 
Fixe Gay, Flue Lining, 
Chimney Pipe, Etc. 

422-428 Johnson St 
Keokuk, Iowa 

CITY NEWS. 
—Low prices on buggies at Sher

wood's, 703 Main street.. 
—It is understood that the 8tone & 

Webster people are negotiating for the 
purchase of the public utility proper
ties in Hannibal. The rumor is also 
current that in other cities in the 
power lone they desire to acquire the 
public utilities and that negotiations 
are progressing. 

—Maud Adams, the celebrated act
ress, will come to the Grand opera 
house some time during next March, 
Mr. Baker having closed the contract 
yesterday for her appearance. 

—It was brought to thn attention of 
The Gate City today that Just forty-
eight years ago, on August 21st and 
22nd, the local company In the federal 
army took part In the battles at Ox
ford, Miss., and at Memphis, Tenn. 
Whether or not the company suffered 
the loss of any men in these enage-
ments could not be said by the infor
mant. No record is shown In the rec
ords of the war department of the 
losses on either side at Oxford and 
Memphis. 

^ —ON- ^ _ 

Children's Gingham and 
Percale Dresses 

All children's diSsses will be sold at 
reduced prices. We have in stock over 
200 dresses of the high grade "Princess" 
brand. This line of children's dresses is 
conceded, even by competitors, to be the 
very best line of dresses on the market. 
A child's dress must fit just as a ladies 
dress, and these we have to offer you, do 
fit the child. 

Mothers use your time to better ad
vantage thanfUn making your child's 
gingham dress when you can buy them 
as good as we carry for so little money. 

Sullivan & Auwerda 

PICNIC GOODS 
Lunch Tongue, Boneless Chicken, English Style Brawn, 
Corn Beef, Baked Beans, Sardines, Lobsters, Shrimp, 
Peanut Butter, Cheese, Olives, Pickles and everything 
good for the picnic or the lunch basket. 

Both Phones Imiliegart's 706 Main St. 

-INSURE IN THE-

10WA STATE 
of Keokuk 

FIRE LIGHTNING 
Phone 160 

WIND 

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY 
By Spending a Little Time 

CaO on ns before borrowing elsewhere—that's fair; all we 
want la an opportunity to explain our manner and methods of loan
ing money-^ON OUR EASY WEEKLY PAYMENT PLAN. It's 
easier to deal with one creditor than so many. 
L.OAN8 MADE ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, PIANOS, TEAM3* 

WAQON3t ETC. 

CITY LOAN COMPANY 
Over Miller's Shoe Store 

614>/£ Main street Phone 963-R 

Dunn & Matheney "The Tinners' 

PAINT 
Ton can buy from us 
all kinds of paints, 
oils, white leads, ool-
ors, etc., in large and 
small quantities at 
verylajwest wholesale 

prices. 

Wilkinson & Co. 
O, Artbar KIsdslsch, Myr. 

Keokuk's Biggest, Busiest and 
Beet Drug Store, 
4SU Mais Street, 

Reading your newspaper or book 
At home—then looking off 
across the room tnrough the 
same LENS often subjects the 
eyeB to an unnecessary STRAIN 
—Unnecessary in view of the 
fact that we supply Eyeglasses 
fitted with Invisible Bifocals, 
which allow one lens for READ
ING and one for DISTANT 
sight! 4 

If your Eyes ache or tire 
when reading with ordinary 
glasses let Our Registered Opto
metrist At you out with In
visible Bifocals. 

RENAUD . 
OPTOMETRIST Z 

•++++•++++++++++•+++++++++ 

Sell the GIBLIN FURNACE 
Don't buy until you have talked with 

them. They can save you $-$-$. \ •" 

30 So. 12th Bell Phone 1031 

B. & BLOOD ~ . OfeO. X feftlSTtfTOT 
0108(1 & Br.Dkinan Penn. Mutual Lite 

Gen'l Ins. Agency. Accident and Health 
No. 12 South 6th Surety Bonds 

Keokuk, Iowa. Liability Insurance 
tmrMt your money in Iowa, Municipal and County Bonds. Interest paid 
semi-annually and exempt from taxes. 

lire and lightning 
Oyolone 

Ilate Olaw 

BLANKS 
Dyers and Cleaners of Ladles' 

•nd Gents' Garments. 

LET US DYE FOR YOU 
Dresses, Ball Costumes, Cur-
tains. Portleree, Draperies, Eto* 
oleaned and dyed. 

Bell phone 249-Black. 924 Main. 

Roscoe E. Lowe 
i THE HOR8ESHOER 
(Formerly with Blake & Lowe) 

'1202 Main Ct 
Horn* phone 3263. Bell phone 1334-Rsd 

Fire Proof 

Building Material :: 
FACE BRICK 

HOLLOW BLOCK 
. COMMON BRICK 

The Hamilton Clay 
Mnfg. Co. 

„ y HAMILTON, ILL. * 

! SPICER 
I Makes your watch 
I keep time 

902 Main i 

Scott & O'Reilly 

Prescription ŝssesssŝ sssss&r 

Druggists 

PURE 
DRUGS 

Aoourste preecrlptlen 

W0 MAIN ST. 

! —Read The Dally G*te , Qty fof i 

sporting news, yI>w 


